
Science Camp at Whittier 
(3 days/2nights) 

Day 1 
9:30 Group arrival-Move into cabins 

10:00 Meet on large field for orientation, group intros, and icebreakers.  

11:00 Divide into trail groups- Quick name game and another ice-breaker. 

11:50 Meet at dining hall for orientation to dining hall procedures 

12:00 Lunch 

1:00 Meet on field for all group game  

1:30- 4:30 Trail group time: 5 finger contract. Team building challenges and 

exploratory hike.  

4:30 Free time for students. Shower. Unpack. Play on field. Get ready for 

night time activities.   

5:55 Meet at Dining Hall review procedures 

6:00 Dinner 

7:00-8:00 Meet on field to set the tone for evening hikes. Evening hike: 

sensory awareness- night vision, sounds and sights of the night. What 

animals come out at night and why. 

8:00-9:00 All groups meet on the field for astronomy: Star Tour Q&A About 

everything and the universe 

9:00 Expectations for behavior in cabins and students are sent off to cabins. 

9:30 Lights out. 

 

Day 2 
8:00 Breakfast 

9:00 Meet on field explain rotations 

9:15 begin rotations  

 A. Earth Science/Orienteering 

 B. Plant Science/identification hike, including wild edibles. 

 C. Birds of pray teaching and owl pellet dissection. 

 D. Making Yucca cordage  

10:30 Break for water and travel to next rotation 

10:45 Second Rotation 

12:00 Lunch 

1:00 Meet on field to resume rotations 

1:15- 2:30 Third rotation 

2:45-4:00 Fourth rotation 

4:00-4:30 Small group debrief: share something you learned and a snapshot. 

 



4:30 Free time 

6:00 Dinner 

7:00-8:00 Meet on field for small group time – campfire preparation, skits 

from each group or talent to share. 

8:00 Campfire: stories, talent, and skits. 

9:30 Bedtime 

 

Day 3 
7:30 Pack up. 

8:00 Breakfast 

9:00 Meet on the field – Setting intentions for ropes course: Challenge by                                      

Choice, guidelines, commands, etc… Harness and helmets. 

9:30 Begin High ROPES events 

12:00 Lunch 

1:00 Resume Ropes course adventures 

2:30 Closing Circle in small groups. 

3:00 Closing Circle with large group. 

3:30 On the bus. Goodbye… 


